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Manually configure outlook for office 365

You should convert this into a How_to (See below)  � Well, thanks for sharing the information with us.However as mentioned, you can convert the steps into "How-To's" and it would be better approach for others ! Also,You will get 100 points ( after 5 upvote ). Sure i will do it today, thanks for help Great
its work. Thank You very much. Your post was super helpful!  The software tool in step three (2007/2010 Setup tool) is no longer offered, but the manual steps below it work just fine.  Thank you! Thank you very much; this was quite helpful and easy to follow. Worked perfectly. the option anonymous
authentication is not available. it only has I realize this is an old thread,but after great consternation with trying to configure Outlook 2010 with hosted M$ Exchange O365 ,I came across a shortcut of installing the new Outlook.com connector and it pretty much lets you use the join wizard to connect to your
hosted email.I spent 2 hours trying to figure this out as I had a vla with Office 2010 and didn't want to upgrade to something that was really not needed.But M$ as usual made this an adventure in stupidity . I found a hotfix from m$ that allows ol2007 or ol2010 to connect using outlook anywhere. M$ 365
support doesnt know about it. It is kb2768023 for ol2007 Thank you very much!Had to set it up manually, but this solved the issue for me. Hello,Need to set up this on one client and where can I find  Office 365 Desktop Setup Tool for Office 2010 and Office 2007 ? The 32 bit link is out of date but here is
the updated one that worked for my office 2010 if anyone needs it! Thanks so much for this! Had been tearing my hair out trying to get a 365 account working in Outlook 2010 (not easy in 2020!).Just to add that this process didn't work until I also turned off MFA authentication and security defaults on the
user's account to get this to work. Outlook couldn't cope with the request for authentication. I think the MFA was the issue, but I hope to slowly reintroduce everything now it is working. Current product hierarchy Published 03/17/2021 04:04 PM   |    Updated 04/07/2021 03:53 PM To manually configure
Outlook 2013: Open your computer's Control Panel, make sure your view is set to Large or Small Icons. Select the Mail option from the control panel. Select Show Profiles. Select Add to create a new Outlook profile. Enter a name for your profile (i.e. Office 365). Select OK. Select the radial button for
Manually configure server settings or additional server types and select Next. Set the server name to: outlook.office365.com and leave the Use Cached Exchange Mode box checked. Enter your full email address (username@yourdomain.com). Select More Settings. Select the Security tab. Select
Anonymous Authentication from drop down menu. Note: If Anonymous Authentication is not available you are missing some Windows Office updates. Install any Windows Office/Outlook Updates and try to setup account again. Select the Connection Tab. Check Connect to Microsoft Exchange using
HTTP. Select Exchange Proxy Settings. Enter the following: outlook.office365.com Check Only connect to proxy servers that have this principal name in their certificate and enter the following: msstd:outlook.com Check both On Fast Networks.... and On slow networks... Change the Proxy Authentication
Settings to Basic Authentication. Select OK. Select Apply to make the changes you just made. Select OK. To test your newly applied settings: Select the Check Name box to the right of your username. This will check your settings against the exchange server. Enter the password associated with your new
mailbox service on Office 365. If you would like Outlook to remember your password check Remember my credentials and select OK. If your account was successfully added, your username and server should be underlined. This means Outlook has verified your username and password and you have
successfully configured your account in Office 365. Select Next. Select Finish. Select one of the following options for when to use this profile: If you would like Outlook to open the new profile by default whenever Outlook is opened, check the button for Always use this profile and select your new profile
from the list and click OK. If you would like to toggle between the profiles and be prompted every time Outlook is opened for a profile selection, click Prompt for a profile to be used and Outlook will ask which profile you would like to use when opened. Select Apply and OK when finished. You have setup
Outlook to connect to Office 365. Learn more about manual Outlook configurations and BitTitan's DeploymentPro tool in this updated post. We talk a lot about automated deployments of Outlook, and how easy this process is made through solutions such as DeploymentPro. However, we haven't really
touched on manual configurations of Outlook. This is especially handy if you encounter issues with auto-discover attempting to connect to the Exchange server. Here's a quick guide that walks you through the process of manually configuring Outlook for Office 365, on both Windows 7 and 8. Go to  Go to
the Office 365 tab Check Outlook Autodiscover Click Next Input your information Click Perform Test On the result page, click Expand All Look for the first   tag You should see a value that looks something like 686c9881-008b-49f5-83ab-ef158c37c421@domain.com. This is your host name - you'll need
this later, so copy and paste it into Notepad or write it down. If you do not have auto-discover enabled: Open PowerShell and enter the following commands: Set-ExecutionPolicy Unrestricted $LiveCred = Get-Credential (use your ADMIN credentials) $Session = New-PSSession -ConfigurationName
Microsoft.Exchange -ConnectionUri -Credential $LiveCred -Authentication Basic -AllowRedirection Import-PSSession $Session Get-Mailbox -Identity user_name | select ExchangeGUID The value displayed will be the host name you saw in the first set of steps. Step #2 – Create new Outlook profile
(Windows 7) Open Control Panel Click Mail Click Show Profiles  and type a name for the profile Click Add Click OK Click Manually configure server settings or additional server types Click Next Select Microsoft Exchange Click Next For Windows 8: Open Control Panel Click the View by drop-down menu
(set to Category by default) Select Small Icons Click Mail Click OK Click Manually configure server settings or additional server types Click Next Select Microsoft Exchange Click Next In the Server box, type the host address that you noted in Step 1. Make sure that the Use Cached Exchange Mode option
is selected. Enter your email address in the field User Name Click More Settings If you are prompted with an error that the action cannot be completed, click OK Click on the Security tab, and then select Configure Security Settings and switch the network security option to “Anonymous Authentication”
Click on the Connection tab Select Connect to Microsoft Exchange using HTTP Click Exchange Proxy Settings In the Use this URL to connect to my proxy server for Exchange box, type: outlook.office365.com. Make sure you've enabled "only connect to proxy servers that have this principal name in their
certificate," and then type msstd:outlook.com. Click to select the on fast networks, connect using HTTP first, then connect using TCP/IP check box, and select the on slow networks, connect using HTTP first, then connect using TCP/IP check box. In the Proxy authentication settings, click Basic
Authentication. Click OK twice. Click Check Names After the server name and user name are displayed with an underline, click next. Click Finish. With BitTitan MigrationWiz, say goodbye to complexity, long manual processes, and user downtime when migrating to Office 365/Microsoft 365. Manually
configuring Outlook is fine, but if you'd like to discover how to automatically and remotely configure Outlook you want to know about the DeploymentPro tool. Remotely and automatically setup user profiles, signatures, rules, and AutoCompletes after your migration project is complete. Check out this Q&A
article on using DeploymentPro for remote and automatic configuration of Outlook.   Interested in learning more about using DeploymentPro to remotely and automatically configuration Outlook once you've completed a migration to Microsoft 365?  DeploymentPro is included FREE with a purchase of the
User Migration Bundle licences where you can migrate mailboxes, documents, and personal archives.Contact us today or go directly to MigrationWiz pricing page to learn more.  At BitTitan we've been empowering IT service professionals to successfully deploy and manage cloud technologies through
automation for over a decade. Sign up for a FREE BitTitan account today to access our products and services. Ashwani Tiwari | Modified: May 13th, 2020 | Office 365 Introduction: – Outlook automatically discovers its setting while configuring it to Office 365. But some time autodiscovery features unable
to setup configuration. So here find the manual method to configure outlook for office 365 without autodiscover feature. It also shows an error “Outlook searching for settings office 365” or Exchange Online. Any version of Outlook can configure Office 365 like Outlook 2016, 2013, 2010, 2007, etc. The user
can easily fix Outlook searching for settings office 365. In this post, I will explain a manual method to configure Outlook for office 365 without autodiscover feature. Fix all issues by following the steps mentioned below: Extra Guide for Office 365 User We all are aware of the advantages of Office 365.
Microsoft claims 100% data security. But we also know that data can be lost due to human error or natural disaster. So, it is recommended that you always take a backup of Office 365 Mailbox. Steps to Configure Outlook for Office 365 Below are some steps which you need to perform while configuring
outlook for Exchange online or Office 365. Step 1: – Determine the Mailbox Server Name & Proxy Server URL Go to Office 365 portal and Log in with your account details. Hit on the Office 365 Tab. Now check the checkbox Outlook Autodicover and hit Next. Provide your information and click on Perform
Test. A page will open, simply hit on Expand All option. Locate first tag. Now find the value like 786c9881-008b-49f5-83ab-ef158c37c521@domain.com. This is your hostname, you need to copy this for later use. If Auto-Discover Feature is not Enabled then: The server name and proxy server URL can be
found even the auto-discover features are not enabled. Follow the steps: Go to the PowerShell Editor and run the given command. Set-ExecutionPolicy Unrestricted $LiveCred = Get-Credential (use your Login credentials). $Session = New-PSSession -ConfigurationName Microsoft.Exchange -
ConnectionUri -Credential $LiveCred -Authentication Basic -AllowRedirection Import-PSSession $Session Get-Mailbox -Identity user_name | select ExchangeGUID Step 2: – Now Create New Profile In Outlook Step 3: – Change the Exchange Server Proxy Setting Provide your email address in the User
Name field. Click on More Settings. If pop up prompted with an error “action cannot be completed”, click OK Hit on Security tab, and then select Configure Security Settings and switch the network security option to “Anonymous Authentication”. After that click on the Connection tab. Select option Connect
to Microsoft Exchange using HTTP. At the end hit on Exchange Proxy Settings. Step 4: – Connect to Proxy Server Here you will see an option to Use this URL to connect to my proxy server for Exchange box. Simply type outlook.office365.com in it and perform the below-mentioned steps to configure
Outlook for Office 365. First, enable “only connect to proxy servers that have this principal name in their certificate” and then type msstd:outlook.com. Select the On fast networks, connect using HTTP first, then connect using TCP/IP check box, and select the on slow networks, connect using HTTP first,
then connect using TCP/IP check box. Now from Proxy Authentication Settings, click on Basic Authentication. Hit on OK two times. After that click on Check Names After the server name and username are displayed with an underline Then hit on Next. At the end click Finish and close all opened window.
By following all the steps mentioned above you can configure Outlook for Office 365 without autodiscover feature of Outlook. These steps are applicable to all versions of Outlook Like 2019, 2016, 2013, 2010, 2007, etc. Tips for Outlook Users Data is highly important for the individual or organizational
level. If you are an Outlook user, Then you should have an Outlook Emails Recovery solution. It will secure all your important data. Final Words!! I hope that after reading the post, It will become quite easy to configure Outlook for Office 365 without autodiscover feature of Outlook. Raj | Modified: 2020-05-
08T07:27:06+00:00 | Office 365| Thinking about setup Outlook 2016 with Office 365 account and do not know how to manually Connect Office 365 with Outlook 2016, 2013, 2010, 2007 manually? Do not panic! Here is the solution to your problem. The steps in this article will let readers know how to
Configure O365 on Outlook on Windows OS. The configuration of Outlook 2016 to Connect with Office 365 Via. AutoDiscover Manually connect Office 365 to Outlook 2016 using the AutoDiscover feature. Make sure that AutoDiscover DNS record is set up for your domain. Then go through the below
instructions: Go to Windows Control panel and select Mail icon. Choose Show Profiles option from Mail Setup window. Then click on Add and provide the Profile Name and click OK button. In Add Account window, type your name, email ID, password in the Your Name, E-mail Address, Password field
respectively. Once you have done with all these things, click Next. Now, Outlook 2016 will start setting up your email account. A security pop-up will appear on the screen, just check the box ‘ Don’t ask me about this website again’. Click on Allow. In Windows Security window, type your username and
password and click OK. Finally, Outlook 2016 will identify your email server settings and configured the email account. Click on Finish to end the task. If the users are configuring their Outlook account with Exchange Online just for the sake of backup on the local system, then go for SysTools Office 365
Email Backup Solution instead of following the above steps. This software creates the backup of mailboxes on the local machine within few simple clicks and export backup to PST format whenever needed. So no need to manually connect Office 365 to Outlook 2016 / 2010 / 2007 PST is a data file of
Outlook account and stores mailbox data in the local hard-drive. So, with the help of utility, users can create a copy of their Office 365 account mailboxes on the PCs in the .pst file. Using this program, users can easily access the Office 365 data along with Outlook data. The best point of the program is, it
supports all the Outlook and Windows versions. In order to configure Office 365 with Microsoft Outlook 2010 or 2013 account, follow the below steps; Note: These steps do not support by MS Outlook 2016. The reason is Outlook 2016 use the Autodiscover service to setup with Office 365 that provides the
facility to add Exchange Online accounts. Initially, open the Control Panel in your system. And, click on Mail option from the list. In the Mail Setup window, select E-mail Accounts. Click on New from Account Settings page. After that, select the radio button corresponding to Manual setup or additional
server types. Then, click on Next to continue the process. Under Choose Service headline, select Microsoft Exchange Server or compatible service option and click Next. On the next page, enter Server and User Name in the corresponding boxes. Once you mentioned the details, then click More Settings
option. Note:- Do not click on Check Name option, it will terminate the process. In Microsoft Exchange dialog box, click on Security tab that is between the Advanced and Connection. Now, deselect the Encrypt data between Microsoft Outlook and Microsoft Exchange check box. And, click on Login
network security drop-down box and choose Anonymous Authentication from the list. Now, click on Connection tab and check Connect to Microsoft Exchange using HTTP check box. After that, click Exchange Proxy Settings. In Microsoft Exchange Proxy Settings, enter the URL that can connect the
account with proxy server for Exchange. After that, check the checkbox corresponding to ‘Only connect to proxy servers that have this principal name in their certificate’. Enter specific server name in the associated box. Now, click on the checkbox associated to On fast networks, connect using Http first,
then connect using TCP/IP. Under Proxy authentication settings, select the Basic Authentication from the drop-down menu. Then, click on OK. It will redirect to the Microsoft Exchange box, click OK. In Add Account window, click on Check Name option. As soon as you click on check name button, a
Windows Security dialog box display on the screen. Mention the login name and password and click OK. Finally, click on Finish to complete procedure to connect Office 365 to Outlook 2013 / 2010. Method of Office 365 Email Setup in Outlook 2007 Within Few Clicks It is formally realized that Outlook
2007 is not suggested being used with Microsoft Office 365. The reason behind such an assertion is that the support for MS Outlook 2007 is as of now in ‘Extended Phase’. It implies that Microsoft will keep on providing support for security services but will not include any bug fixes. However, if users want
to configure Outlook 2007 to work with Office 365, or setup O365 to Outlook 2007 then go with the manual steps that are listed below; Open Control Panel and then click on Mail (32-bit)icon. Now, select Show Profiles option under Mail Setup window. Now, click on Add tab, and enter profile name in the
associated box. Then, click on OK. Select the radio button corresponding to the ‘Manually configure server settings or additional server types’ and then click Next. In Choose Service window, select the radio button of Microsoft Exchange or compatible service >> Next. Type the server name in the Server
text box. Also, check to Use Cached Exchange Mode check box. After that, provide the username under the User Name box, and then click More Settings. After that, click on Connection tab and check Connect to Microsoft Exchange using HTTP check box. Now, click on Exchange Proxy Settings. In
Microsoft Exchange Proxy Settings window, enter the proxy address under Connection settings. Also, select On fast networks and On slow networks checkbox. Also, select Basic Authentication option under the Proxy authentication settings box. Then, click on OK>>OK. In the Connect window, select
Check Name box. Provide the password in the corresponding box and click OK button. Note: A pop-up message will appear on the screen and asking you to select the mailbox. So, choose the mailbox from the list and click OK. In Add New Account window, a username is highlighted by the underline that
implies that your profile has been set up. After that, click on Next>>Finish. Summing Up Users are now aware of the configuration method of Office 365 with Outlook 2016, 2013, 2010, 2007. Therefore, consider all the above steps to ensure a successful setup of Office 365 with Outlook account. Adding to
it, follow each and every step sequentially to manually connect Office 365 to Outlook 2016 / 2013 / 2010 / 2007. A versatile writer with the vast knowledge of technology helps to reduce the gap between a user and technology. Provides easy and reliable ways to resolve multiple technical issues, which
users encounter in their day-to-day life. Exclusive Offers & Deals, Grab it Now!
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